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The FallHag Leaves. - upon him. Recently he had been far beyond slept therein. All was sileant, when Io 1 The British Grain Trrade. THÉ:E RECEN T RAILWAkY DIM^STErN. To thle " Pickwicrk e Club of Montreal,

yrell me, papa, why those leaves are all falling, 'the limite of railroad, and even stage travel ; a Dan, in advance of his com panio,1,jumped LONDON, October 7.-Tbe Mark Lane Ex- Accounais by Suirvtvor4o-Further List of Can you fo rget thos-e socl ialjoys,
A fewdays ago lnokýd so pretty and green. _be lhacsen the lands of the- West, the great into the air with a yeli. Thbe camp was pres, in its weekly review of the British grain miUse*d and wonuded. Thattwe lhave h ladttogether 7

Nobre hunt abrancres n eac ocbr cte I ng. prairies; and hadl studied the resoturces of aroused, and the enemy beaten back with tradte, says:-"l The weather has continued DETROIT, October 12.-The following are h lyo orget o n h ry es
those countries. He could candidly say that great slaughter. Wllhat was the cause of the broken and unsettled. Hleavy showers have the namnes of the killed in addition to thosie If youi be true,

Not so, myr dear childror the springtimie retur- Lochiel was in no respect behind those fertile yeti, y ou May naskt? ladies and gentlemen, alentdwthbifitraliflnhn. led eotegasdb heMcia ay oyo-u,

When h treesmbu l orth1ad be erdantplainsaandltbat thre wa noanedhof ordtheeane ws bareootede he trd on athiste, In heomidleacouties te raifaltahs beenCentrasdisater ;sotal nm ber s far s Thee e a urs we hav spen
again Young men mnovine across the lines to better andi there, the yell ts explained. Then the excessive, and harvesting carried on in a very known, 15: rs Catherine 8partline, West- With onie and alltogethler.

Nature il i baseýdir'ils,-blbernal anourning, their condition. They could all makre a liv- Scottish people chose the thistle for their= desultery manner. Much of the corn tin other minster, M D.,; Edith Spartline, aged 6, and
AndtÓsait dden the dwel lors on mountaln ing, a-nd build up a good home for themselves national emblem. Now, whenever I am ap- !prtTfhhikndmseaisuntcediheMrilpatieaed4 Wlim .Elis re s r ent n e,;

in legary.prochng Sottshsubec, bfoe agaher .greater part of the wheat arnd barley recently Lowell, Muas. • Mrd. Green Leroy, Vermont. To hold dlear what 1 tatk# with me-
And those sweet, little ivarblers chi rping and -Nt. McLennan then touched upon a subject ing of Scotsmen or women, I feel as if I e ut being in such a damp state that sprouting Total number wounded, 31. The wounded Thouglit f ouanWb-gneties

Sh'ainpd esåih banhs s he-ot1i of great local mnterest, the Coteau Landmng might at any instant step upon a superlatively or heating in the stack would inevf tably ensue. are all doing well. More deaths are likeuly toeir11
before. bridge and the projejcted railway. It may sharp nettle of prjudice, national and other- The cutting and carrying have proceeded very result. Tho besit of care is being besto wed Remnember you forever.

Forgetti..g fatigàe whilst o'er seas the-y were not lbe amies toaddctfhere that the road is wise, and get a stinig for my pains. Butwhen slowly in the north, and the want of dry -e&- upon themn by the railroad com pany. The ' Anid pieinsanit hoers thin1 have SPent,

Thle r wav here again to their Ioved native graded for two or three miles beyond Alex- I remember that the Scottish character is a ther is much felt. In Scotland the farmers investigation before a coroner's jury, comn-Whonamanogte."src.
shore.. andria, and will pags at five miles distance gooedodea like the thistle, sharp, incisive, haive also Suitered further [oss owing to, the posed of leading citizens of Jackson, bas been

Sall other come also 7 You know what she from Lochiel when built. This will beoa somewhat rugged and unsparing external ly, prevalence of galas, which have shaken out in progress all forenoion. The railway diHas- RONOTHEW RL
Shtod me. great boont, as the one great drawback in this but soft as down internally, 1 pluck up cour- much of the Standing barley, but the ont fields ter cauised considterable excitement inLRUDTEW RD

Tbe day -hoe left us, ai; she said for a whili, country Is& the want of a convenient market. age and launch out with abated courage, it is withstood the action of the winid to a great ohicago. When the train with the survi-
-Whilst àagain and again to her heart did faotd The people have to draw their produce twenty true, but without fear." The reverend extent, as the grain tgsstill unripe. Root vers arrived, their reception was enthusiastic -Uipon himseolf and his 800 wives the Sul-

Andbademe adieu -witha sweetlocving smile. adtit ie oLnatr n vr n etea eto oseko htpc-crops and The pastures have impioved a little, fromt throngsoftladies and gentlemen that tan of Turkey spends $10,000,000.
knows that there ls but little or nothing Ilar tendency of mankind, tin every age, whe- AsarlIeadhsbenmr aoeadfilled tbe patform aut the depot. Ali the pas-

She said very soon we would al]libe unitert, made aon a bushel of wheat after the labor and ther polished or barbarons, to take to the .na P -rladbsbenmrefvread-One of the most enlighitened mionarchs
And tld thee tu care tilt that time would expense of suèh carriage. 'The member fur woods at times and give an hour to rampant with the exception of a stoppage of a few days, taengers, except the emnigrants, were conveyed of the prestent day is the Queen of Madagascar,

comnepa owing to thie heavy rains, the harvest opera- to the hotel by the officers of the I 'R R.Co Who labor aretly ta m B ipo irsb
And the brighit lamnp ofhope then ln my heart the CommonIS salod that ci there was every pros- yeillity, the sweet privilege of roaring, and Bo tiens have been carriod on briSkly. In the whero every attention was paid them nail-l. s he ort ane yo imprresupnd eter su

lighted . pect of the roadtson being reommenced,' disperse the sylvan aide of buman nature for south of England many fields are now cleared, The Company ex presses its intention to pay jcsLiono.ac o eieyan aa
sha i ne'er be extinguished till mothler comes and this statement, you may bie sure, was re- an interval, measured by the highier or lower but the results cipon threshing are mosit dis- each one foi cevery legs sustained as far as ithome. ceived with enthuslt utceers. He read a grade of civilization to which men liad at- appointing as to the condition, quality and can bu detejrmined. It is stared the day's work -- The national industrial exhibition co-

yes, dearest daughter, thy mother salli]minet no, lutter fromt Sir Charles Tnp per to himpelf, tamned. tìome have attempted to explain this yield. Judging from tbe few samples hither- will cosit the copnatlstS000..O temnp lated for Moscow in 1880 has ben post-

ntnnthere tnlwiln t'lié bakworld woes, informinu him tbat the disputed questions as peculiarity,as far as the Cblti are concernedo son h ha slihdm n sn, o Bstn says en ho l .ftt pneonyaroncoutfthgnra

And welcomie us home to eternal repose. ' to the bridge and raodhihabeent referred to by holding that it ls an instinct of the Drnid sproutedl, the barley is in Manty Instances dia- sleeper, and climbed through the window offeinofnecrtadthuuuadues
Colonel Gzuwski for arbitration, and that, as education of the gancient times, that that colored andunifit for matting. Tue deliveries the telescoped car, ho could scarcely find of Russian trade.

Where h roflireer dona osbe h ffih a odutgom sii fhahnsebetever salfoet 150 of the principal towns are 14,186 qrs. room for his foot, so thick ware the bodies of -At the age of 83, a man living in a farmi
With all those we love ever besid..us wo'i 11 be brought to a satisfactory conclusion." the cradle of the Celtic races, and go transi- of wh'eat, against 71).791 grs. for the corre- the dead and wounded The groans of the poor house at Hatmpton, N. H ,fmnds himself able

ln that heavenly home where we hope to go. Grea- applause followed the announicement, mitted to us their descendants, that sponding week of 1878. The average price mangled sufferers were terrible; children were to read fine print, althouigh for fifty years hit
-M. BERGiN, and the people looked happy. The people disposition which cean Only bu is nearly l8 lower. calling for their parents, and in the inky black- wasm entirely blind. Six moniths ago is sWihMontreal, October. 13, 1879. generally speak bitterly ot the selfishi opposi- satisfied by pertidical rushes for LI Trade opened very firmly at the beg in- ness of the wretched car miothers were hecard suddenly retuirned ta hima

qb tion of the Grand Trunk Railway officiais and the forest. Others think they have found a ning of the wetk, both in the country and RN(FotTNICULi"

E N CEFHRIA pna certain clique ot Montreal schemers, to a solution of the mystery, simple and satisfy- Nlark Lane, and there was an advance of 26cYN FRTsa uLRN -The fiftietht anniveýrsary of lielgian in-
DA H RN OF THUCAN . work, of immense utility to the farming ing, in Darwin's theory oi man's descent from to3Sa on wheat and ls on the sack and barrel h"t]i nsfur their wives, and wives for their dlependence will bu celebrated next year, a

- -classesoftbis Section ofthe country. the monkey, those agile creatures being, as of fiour. A large busiiness was done in Lon- husbands. The horror of the Position can- Brusseçls, by ant indusstrial exhibition. Aui

Great ]Pie-nite nt Lochiel, Glengarry-Ten Mr. McMasters, M. P. P., made a remark- ail must allow, quite at home in the woods. don on blonday, but un Wednesdiay the edge niot be depicted. Cne Punor fellow died Of appropriation of 2,000,000 francs has baeen

Thoosmod Persona Prsent - »On ably good speech. A fter the usiual compli., Of course, Mr. Darwin goes farther back thtan steemedi taken off the tradte, as, havinig matis- iîtrangulation, an iron bar hatving pinned him mnade for preliminary expeinses.

.Toho l nig n P ; Ilesrs. àcLen. ments propitia ory, the tlentedtYoufact tathsec nd inbih; search for bthe ro f ledb ismored ressita d loothe millers tethe groun'd, thle I»ay cros het abt -beettia, >f de lae a uprophet,hbas

ma, .P. &Mstr M Py n M.Sr. blcLennan belonged to Ottawa, he (Mr gratified when bietold them that Darwin hadl tbe course of events. At the samne time a rescueIlaion. The conductor of the W agner dinter. Liu has his oyster bieds in is palace
Father Grahami Addresls the Large Apt. McMasters) claimed Toronto; Mr. McL. haed succeeded ln his search. We al' comne, fair degree of steadmness bas been presierved, Sleeper un the down train givesi the folltowing adn ietef u uulsadlk

s4emblage-tCaledonian Gamnes, Fjpes to go down ; he up; Mr. McLennan was a scientidically, and, therefore, truthfully speak, the importasfinto Lonidon havinigbeent quite particul ars:---My train waLs inade up) of thre a n ,kethe famoum Liilgand thclasi et

Commoner; he belonged to the House of ing, fromn a living, vital protoplasm. He did moderate, but the excitement of ten days Wagner Sleepersl, with forty passenigers. Wu io difnidn inromamd for daNiflereti
and KIEltw la the Ascendant. Lords. He, too, dealt at somte length upon nlot exactly know, now, what a protoplasMmsince has becen altogetber wantingc. In occa- Ieft Detroit fifty minutes late, and we ran rdebs. is okre cedii)i s, fr000 a yeand

[By our own Reporter.] h sbeto tebigeadri wy nmay lbe, and suspected that the philosopher snaisanewhr alswrepese, 7 five milea an houir to maike up until Poil- s a ic le o enius and kill400 ex,

LOCnIIEL, Ocibber 9. moreover, made Bomne very practical Observés- was in a similar il fix."_ And, even if hie did eler accepted a shilling luess money ; butlimg into Jacksion yard, when%ý we glacked uto l

You rprterarvd at this eybeatiful tions with respect to the 'continua[ exottus of find that protoplasma it might ask him- lis a rule, the latet advance has been main- twenty-five miles; was mn the rear drawing- -- A leading Irish journal says that Amieri-

bit ofuralepo er aiv lerth fate after Young Canadians from their native Plailtoathe save us a' i-tmy inquisitive friend I where taned, nor does there appear any immediate roomtcoach when I 1felt a slight shock. Manvy cans have sipent laHt summer aoer a milliOn

bi longrve ocaety ies foiguaese. United States. Mr. MlcMaster>l style is good, did I get My vitality ?" If Mr. Protoplasim- probatbility of a decline, as there is some a time I have felt harder jars from common (if dollars in Sizrad and suggests that
hi o ie we m rm n and we have no doubt that, if hie be spared, he gave himself life, then could a man T enson for believing that the re-qirement8 causeis, but [ noticed the train cama to a sitand Ireland le a Irand of ratre beauty and its son[

ter, wM i lttr vilage i.abot 56mileswl tandsicio e.H a uhcatch a firm hold of the loops of his top-hoots of France have bevn under ahr hnvery quickly ; stepped out toliue what Wol" ever hoSpitable to the strnmger. There Is
fro otregper . tt. e bvi age o applauded. and lift himself aoer a six-barred gate. How- over estimated, and It is doubtful whether the trouble. Thte brakeman maid] the train more wit toabhletard and moro beauity to b(

texa driofa si nea icult e cuntry al- Mr. MvNab, ex-M. P. for Glengarry, spoke ever, that we slike to ifiy occasionally to the Russia. and Germany can be dependled .was sahd a ha n a.se nteEeaiIl noedyta

mos furtenmiladreclynorh f Lncs-briefly and with great good sens, and re- woods, remains a fixed fact, explait how we upotý for the 5,000,000 qrs. which have noaLssn. there ls to be found in Sýwitzerland lin a

Mot outau ilsdr 11lanothe, Ianhard- ceived hearty recognition from the assort-. may. Father Graham spokie, then, of the been, ,indicated as the quantity wue 1RIL 11T month.

ly know whi bi on te O tak rts Ofthe loftily- blage. Ho was delighted at witnessing the migrationssofohe Celtic races their mpati might expect from these Sources. A ftertgthrbtac-AAmianeierhsbentuyg
niamed bailiwvick, which, 1Iimagine, is neither orderly and respectable crowd at the pic-nic, encn the r far es nthecaitthe frwenn the unusuaàl phase of excitement, secompanied ga, nstle a kbost etherstea ecapei-hgrAtAlof Ch netina. tlins 1,728 miles

ornamental nor.useful, considering the con- whose rnumibers surpassed anrything lhe had uel fis er wterh te oam wo8fre tln- by a rsmart advance of prices, business hasoirnewit a srilboa Sri, the aggae2 sno- thong and beingf buit w Ihotte172sloit

cert of unsavory frogs that greets the travel. ever seen in Glengarry. AB, to the bridge tic swes where t te de a sOf theo comne to a pause,not fromn any inheitrent weak- ing cia stood toehr, the two ngextcsu8ckoni-rgad teicng urt io o the groundais

be.Nuonanbekstehrzni h shuiness, lhe Would not touich upon forbidden tcwvs hr h epdipasnoftenesq, or fromt the effect of any of those causes dcr to oetete w i t casbcnh somedttiecariried ion000freetdownail

region. The features of the country are roll- subjects, but he hadl a suspicion that the good troublec oceau murmure by te Ise of tfa which tend to depression, but sim piy through Pletely telescophdrri ed o d ecta bse.Bok n mil rier rebide

ing and somewhat monotonous; neverttieless, people of G lengarry would have to wait pa- o ehedwldypas h tr-etnrcsa judicious cessation of operations on the part 'the frs t was bwellofi ed with eirnt and ov[)er -Byoit, andtng towerarn btrides

It is rich land, il worked to its fullest extent tiently a little while longer, in spite of the of Cape Clear ; where they arose, pale-crested of buyers in corder to give time to thoro)ughlly d bfis wswelfriek ih nir-k prnd oec liage rers.n nboh id

beIt'optimisit views of a few. That the railway and ghiastly above the rugged shore examine the situation, unbiased by exciting the groans, cries and a s rn.- ad e me sic . ooclag ies

and quite capableof supporting a population wudb nimneadatg otecu-of Stern Ioina, fit emblem of the passion- ifunewith a view to future transactions. Iddntsa ln sIhdmyoncr-OThe jysce Paris, now in COurs oOf te-

theeimesgethe yapdfr t han e p e n e try no one coutld dispute for an Instant. It was; ate soul of that heroie and intrepid race The samiples of new English barley hitherto look aifter, and coeuldl nive no assistance therv- decoration, contains a1 large niumber of fine

tHapp qiel nthe apponr t eadpic nica pity though that others could not, or would which, though often defeated, has shown ]have beeng of such a variable quality Both enginieer and fireman were killed tut- pieces of Ifurniture- of vatrians epochs, which

though quin te ta the bsot ias oami rynot, see the matter in the same light. After never yet been oivercome. (Great cheers.) thiat the prices realized are too Irregular Io righit. Gilbecrt had both legs tiut off", and his ihitherto have bien scattural about in total

fie, ySeequ n Thoe esj ay o lune ora afew further remarks upon this subject, Mr. lHe spoke of the Scottish H ighlands and of the affæld a baisis of quotations. bMaize receded Ibowet,1 orn Out. I carmo1t bear tO think ùf <iiHregard of date. They are now to be re-

ea al 8etbe he o of odeal of McNab ésaid that lhe hoped the union and gallant clans that lhad immnortalize-d their about t60 pertgr ; oats the saine, as the sup, it as 1 StL a imlg with his hlot life a 1llo<d arranged in rüooms whosde corations wouild

avtcIm ad . n e subj the rgoti - friendship lhe saw illustrated that day on the rmati gen ad eatiullaes Te lescosierbl ecede te emndnsdmginth gar o mnyflrig ams-cncdewihbhu, nd ter wllboLoi

cticis smtandw.eanye, w re and iapnt grounids would remain for lever among al, descendants of those men here in Canada haed t The for-going remarks apply to the trade The wounded rcordedl up to this time XIV. Louit ois X Vi., and Empire
tions to.utaterGrahur eptn isout classes, nationalities and creeds of the Domi- not degenerated from the heroic virtues of uP to Fridlay, since when a decided return oif are:--Ifunry Batrrow of Newfoundlatnd, PLa., apartnents.

ear nBu F ttÜee nenoro hs ynion, and closied, amid teud cheer, with a their brave forefathierstheAndahie emphiatically strenglh has*beenapparet, and n Mondy ad cenjai, f b rsi uTeproeyrsoesfo e ae

neither listening to melanchoaly prophets on congractulatinon tescso the sucs ftepic-i.pooneaan h'tp r the prices advanced for wheat fully la per qr.,.re-tsrouyAABuntbga. donfiaaire briniging out medals in P'aria for ail
therigt, or o tmidsees o th let hnd When honest John Costigan was introduced young men eaving teir country andtbeir making a total improvement of 2s to 38 On jur D-n t bl;AdA! tid bruised Wi-| hs h evdi n ne h oils

Father Graham foretold a fine day for thé to the audience, the applause was deaftining. boes wingtheir conditon eliten une.found o te eek'sses.e 11qs.ales fEngiet la u ryo f 'roy, VL, riht leg and thigh Gýover1nment of 1871. of couirse thesemnedails

festival six iweeks ago. I was curious about With his accustomed modesty, the honorable GahmcocuddIsfolws-Caadassebasuee er05,61ga.ah4s1d aanswruhe lWlia unyouGlcn.,le' wl nt ewon Te wllb cneae

the matter and asked au explanation. He gentleman preferred- to say a few words after rahem to erlacedam ong theCnaonssifthe st,441 gra at 40s 4d for the correspouding brumised ; MWDClisam exres msege, of for On.,9 i tprset:rui nth.is nsreto

took me aside, and whispered ln ruy ear the the local members, although they had desired riertase nocemo wothechildrensthanthe week of the previous year. The imports into bDietoit,;collDarlne, rok s entebengrer, of fteo thousalinds wblt om e intsret

secret, on condition, though, that I should that lhe should speak iirst, Mr. Costigan Scoth Clas Thoe wold cidom etaeHih- the United Klungdom for the week eeng GDneril l.and u t, nletigbeCatroe ;recognizable to each other by an exposure of

never reveal the precious arcanuim to any made a speech that left aunimpression, suchland tih enery wichhe a ainsathoe Iand Septernhe-r27 were--wheat, 1,175,6G34 cwt; ' nThrn anCleet,loft LockportN Y, :these decorations.

ivig mrta. Dsirus f bingabl to a aers yiz t at he g n so e st, etaght foughit almost to the last man and thelaest ditchfor,2047c. arm and head badly cut, severely bruised on -The A fghan army to oppose Gen. Roberts
forecast the weather, I willingly pledged my-frwdtu-haedstemn Hesa against the enslavement of 8cotland,wll di) the head back ; G eorge A Cunningham, of at Cabuil consiste of foiurteen regiments num-

laetfetoerea"in as hoilents n oyte. "eTisCatholic and an Irishman, and the real repre- sme, if Canadian liberty demand the sacri- A Fe a M is rA N. Janesville, Wis., left arin broken in two bering twelve thobusand men. There are,
isth scrt, qot h, ths s heseresentative of the Catholics of the Dominion fice. Free: as the air that sweeps over the LONDON, October 12.-A despatch from Places ; Mrs Laura A Finley, of WValworths, besides, a thousand honrse and five hundred of

my smplefried ;aisim whn VenorHe is no ho)le.and-coi-ner Catholic Irish Cana' vast prairies of the West, the children of Simla says Sir Frederick Roberts telegraphs N. Y., bruised about the hea and 0a.;teAersbd gadwodsre hi
denies and, as Samn Welter would say, wicey- dian politician. Hleis niot-blatant in sure Scotland enter eagerly as factors into the de- that remuants of dfghan regiments around Daniel Finnu, of Chicago, head cut and mastter at the start of the mutiny. In Hlerat

Thr aefv alss nyfv etpaces, and an invertebrate trimmer in public, velopment of the splendid future hci auwoweeopsn'i dactidbusd;MsBBHrt fCitn oa edthere are eighteen battal ions and sixty cannon.

The, sre we e fivethalsvenpetyfive fetwithout the mnftiut courage of his convictions. the blind fury of partizan strife bie crushed, during the naight of thbe 9th. The cavalry cut severely ; Leopold Hoifman, of Randolph, The present leader and the prime instigator

ong, stretcenad b etablery19prtty bower He scorns to whisper his principles for fear awaits this youing empire. Their position in pursued and the Afghans were completely Mams., cut On the head and foot ; John Jetffries, of the outbreak in a former Grand Vizier of

-df thergensoandthese odtbles ronedun bis political allies might hear him. Hle is Canada to-day shows what national union al- disipersed. The Engtlish camp is now pitched of Newark, N.J., head crushed, will probably Shore Ali, a Persian by birth.

-derh theigtaofbthe god thiingsandproied, purao board, ad amnto be trusted. lied to equitable laws can effect, and it lis only on 8erab-Singh Ridge, somne two-thirds of a die ; Mrs. George A. Jones, of Chalando, Pa., -AYugcpllnhmeliewr
-wich f I take t e e a eoneat tiigaorigi. pu e, o he eoleao n aythatasfar On American soil that the great spetacle of a mile from and over-looking Baia-Hissmar and out and bruises on head and loft side, one ofg-A ythoun t g c uliiumatifeowerl

'nale wayofptt ig it.The opilye fbochtt er sbs to es pep h en gry , as ult tailor a President of the the chief of repub- Cabul city. The public entry of General her children, as shown elsew bere, was killed,gonthuhthuuacvimtrona

woge it awll adcetany hebttras ohi s abiis wtthey mi waysve cuiin. tics, and a stone.mason the Prime Minister of Roberts into Cabul took place. The number another of her children was badly bruised forms a few datys ago before tlie Mayor of one

.portion of creation covered the tables with auohmasaanw ou ereern.teD iinof Canada, .could bet presented of guns captured thus far was 140. The about the head ; Arandus Massonnuve of the arrondiaments of Paris. « The womali

realy spendi repst nd temseves ith trest nwa theverw oH e ,bdnopon- ac othe astonished contemplation of mankind. troope during their march walked splendidly, (French), of Buckingham, Canadasevere i vryhr!t0olw e usadasi h

glory. Success to the ladies of gallant Glen- cepal ote.b i hopee We have no caste hure ; no class privi- although they were obliged to carry their contusion on face and head ; Palmas Masson- functionary, reciting the ustnal formula. I

garyge.Teyireclwyspoaetfundfistwn sonhtoortorru tgan ng ouofgsrncopatbl wihwtetighstfhrtios iththe eotenfoo wat o tans nueof ucingamCaadaecubaouthed dcliebsad te rid wth rea dcison

-wafis n ceadirrst .n th hears ofinspialane thimensye aa us the poorest citizen. Once, and only portation ; they were several days without and leg ; H.L lisda, of Canada, eut and "l What do you mean ? Inquired the Mayor.

-tei outymn i oudbe tisimes asm donce, the hydra of aristocratic ex- tenits but they are in splendid condition. brisedo ; Robert Neill, of Trenton, Canada, a My husband Bir, ts a letter carrier in the

It ]s here you will find the Scotsman, pure · oether um t cr eed r ds incuins n ooyraised itshidous LoNno, October 13 -A despatch from injured on back and body ; E. j. suburbs," replied the cautious creature ln a

and uaduleratd-aswhenhis iresleftthe pags a da in rengewin aod friendships and head in Canada, but it represented a spirit Simla States that the Afghan regziments whichPretef S. ahrns.Ot. e ieo
airy Highlands of Auld, cotia. There were e p ay g -iyino -oe oi.which-Ilke snakes in Ireiland-conid notvcpd igt he iib4ltWedu day bro)ken ; Mrs E J Parnell, of St Catharines,
pipers on the ground in full kilts, chiefamong cemrn hecm ntitba oehy live in. Americansi. a hesetal'ater the battle before ahul, which resultu Ont, left leg broken; Mise E Parnell, St Oneof themros;treliablemedicinesforHead-

whmasa inshd.Chgrmrced.OKae ad everything that huart could wish for in which this day presents bie an emblem of in a victory for Genterals Roberts and Btker, Catharines, e verely injured about the head ache, ls Dr. Hiarvey's Anti-Billotis and Pur-
Cameron, one of the clansmen of gallantf Cad'sutr BfoemIeecth and .]%an nec; Mrs J F Parnell, of Toronto, head tive Pilla.
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